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Accomplishments
and Goals
In 2014

It all started with a meeting.

6 new houses

In 1989 a few people of faith set out to provide permanent, affordable
homeownership for low-income families. Prayer and research led to
Habitat for Humanity.

7 rehabs
2 repairs

$745,163 ReStore

1989-2014
Homes for
200 families in Lake County
279 families Philippines
479 families worldwide

People Served
720 in Lake County
1398 in Philippines
2118 Worldwide

365 nights a year

2015 Goals
6 new houses
8 rehab houses
12 repairs

$775,000 ReStore

Within the first year with a lot purchased, a little money in the bank,
and a few volunteers who knew something about construction it was
Groundbreaking time on 2024 Wallace with Shirley Hart.
House after house followed with congregations, then corporations, and
lots of wonderful volunteers contributing time, talent and treasure. We
built in North Chicago, then Zion, Round Lake Beach and Waukegan.
Now we’ve added Winthrop Harbor and Beach Park.
Raised ranches, ranch designs, two-story homes and duplexes filled
our toolbox. Now we’ve added rehabs of older homes and repairs so
we can strengthen neighborhoods and build stronger communities.
In faith and in joy, local supporters including congregational partners,
businesses, governmental leaders and countless volunteers keep
coming back together to support our mission of building homes,
community and hope.
Today we count 200 families served in Lake County. That means over
720 people wake up every morning on pillows in Habitat homes that
you built and supported.
Even better is that another 279 families enjoy safe, decent homes in
the Philippines thanks to your kindness.
But our work is not done. Thousands of families wait for a home, and
a better life, even as they think all the doors are closed. Your support
will show them that people are good at heart, that God is alive and
that indeed, He does answer their prayers.

Mission
Seeking to put
God’s love into
action, Habitat
for Humanity
brings people
together to
build homes,
communities and
hope.

First Habitat Home in Lake County
2024 Wallace, North Chicago
Home of Shirley Hart

“Thank you Habitat for
Humanity for helping
my family live with
human dignity at a
moment when all othe r
doors are closed.
Your program is a true
testament that God is
alive and He answers
prayers!”
Edna Pompilus
Partner Family
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“Since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of witnesses,

Let us throw off everything that hinders
and the sin that so easily entangles,
and let us run with perseverance the race marked out for us.”
Hebrews 12:1

Julie Donovan
I am surrounded by a cloud of witnesses. Every day.
Volunteers who work in sub-zero temperatures to make sure families have a
home. Or on the hottest and most humid of days, to share their skills and their
hands. These are my heroes.
Corporate executives who agree to donate vast amounts of money so houses can
be built. And then allow their teams to take a day away from a busy office to build
with Habitat, because it is the right thing to do. I am in awe of them.
Congregations that travel long distances to help make sure little children grow up
in homes without mice and roaches and in a place where they can play, study
and thrive. These are my saints.
Governmental officials and community leaders who find ways to make affordable
housing work, instead of saying “no” . They inspire me through collaboration.
Board members who lead with vision and gracefully share amazing expertise and
resources bring clarity and focus to my work.
Staff who work through set-backs, deadlines, cost-cuts, and criticism, always with
laughter, care and love. These make my days a constant joy.

Welcome to our inspiring
AmeriCorps/VISTA members who
serve for a year . They receive an
education award of over $5000
upon completion of their service.

Partner Families who share their lives, their budgets, their vulnerabilities and
most of all, their trust in us, bring endless happiness to my heart.
And the children, who bring smiles, and their future in a Habitat house. They bring
exquisite and unsurpassed peace to my life.
You are my witnesses. All of you. I am so grateful to be surrounded by such a
great cloud of witnesses. Together we throw off all hindrances and get untangled
to do His work.
For 25 years we have run together with perseverance in this race.

Habitat for Humanity Lake County
315 N. Martin Luther King Jr. Ave
Waukegan IL 60085
847-623-1020
info@habitatlc.org
www.habitalc.org

Let’s keep running!

Lifetime Achievement Award
Presented to

Julie and Jim Donovan
Habitat for Humanity of Illinois
Springfield, Illinois
October 25, 2014
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Thank You For
I

n May 2014, Habitat for
Humanity gathered at Pioneer
Plaza in Chicago to build 13
homes.

BUILDING

Sarah Johnson’s house stood tall,
open for tours as thousands of
future volunteers and donors
visited. By November, Sarah
moved into her house in
Waukegan.
Joined by the Chicago Bears,
Mayor Emmanuel, Lisa Madigan,
Bruce Rauner, Jim Belushi and
other VIPs, the 8 Chicago affiliates
showed that we know how to get
things done!

LIVES

Lake County staff and volunteers
enthusiastically raised their hands
all year building, at the ReStore, in
the office and on the street.

R a i s e Yo u

Y O U R D O N AT I O N
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r Raising Your Hand
COMMUNITIES
HOMES
HOPE

ur Hand in 2015

N MAKES A DIFFERENCE
Thank You!
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$100,000 for a new house



$50,000 for a rehab house



$10,000-$50,000 co-sponsor a house



$3000 for a repair house



Receive crew workdays, Partner Family
Profile, Groundbreaking/Dedication
events, teambuilding



Construction: Be a “regular” at least 1x a
month, learn new skills and lead small
crews or form a crew to work 1 day or more



Repair: Form team to “adopt” a repair
house with a youth group or small crew,
provide skilled leadership for house



Marketing/Public Relations: talks, tables
and help spread the word



Uses Contributions Effectively



Helps People Help Themselves



Provides Long-Term Solutions



Woman Build: Need Women in Faith,
Government, Sports, Media to plan, build
or volunteer



Customer Service: Volunteer 1 day/week
for a 1/2 day or a full day on floor, phones
or computer



Youth United: Build house, advocate for
affordable housing



Leadership Team: Adopt a department and
make it shine



Building on Faith: Organize Clergy Day
and congregations to build 1 house



Event team: Design and teach a How-To
Class, plan Earth Day or National Recycling
Day events, show off your DIY talent
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I will make progress on those clean up, paint up, fix up jobs I’ve put off



I will shop at the Habitat for Humanity ReStore often for great bargains on
materials I’ll need for my projects



I will go “green” by buying recycled materials from the ReStore and keeping
tons of waste from the landfill



I will contact the ReStore to donate furniture, appliances, building items and
more from my house or business



I will feel great helping build decent affordable homes and supporting the
Habitat ReStore



You’ll find lots of items for your fix-up jobs like tools and supplies, hardware,
cabinetry, light fixtures, windows, doors, flooring, tile, bathroom fixtures and
accessories, cleaning supplies



Everything we sell is recycled



Save money and save the environment

Location: 3545 Grand Ave, Gurnee 1/4 mile east of Hwy 41 /south side of Grand
Hours:
Tuesday - Friday 9am to 6pm Saturday 9am to 5pm
Donations: 847-249-3160 or www.habitatlc.org for drop-off info. Limited pickups available

Donate your car, truck,
boat, RV or motorcycle
to help local families
have a decent place to
call home. Your tax
deductible donation is
quick and easy. Within
days of your email or
call, your vehicle will
be picked up and the
paperwork completed.
Toll free:
1-877-277-HFHI
(4344)
www.carsforhomes.org
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